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Fe11ow Legionnaires;
Our monthly neetings will

building, l-ocated at 834 Emory

Novenber!s News Letter

be held at the retired enlisted association

Circle; time 7:00pm., on t$ursday November
d2lst. 1985.

Further I aek that Legionnaires that have not been sworn in as a ful-l-

flesh Legionnaire, too please be at the neeting so that you can be sworn in.
At this tine youll1 recieve other itens and benefits which you shoul-d be in
possession of.
MEI'tsERSHIP RENEWALS-

Again Legionnaires it is that tine of the year too renew our member-

ship for the year of 1986. If you have not yet done so, please send or bring
your dues to the meeting on thel.2lst, of November"l985.

On Novenber 11, 1985 (Veterans DAY) the schedualed parade was cancelled'
but the ceremonies were held in doors at the retired enlisted bingo ha11. A

large turn out was celebrated by several of the other Veteran organizations
in.town, all except Post 2O9, I could only count five members who attended.

It j-s with great pleasure to announce that the ladies auxiliary was

forned for Post 209 l-ast month, and we can nohr brag that we have an auxili-ary-
ttWelcome ladiesr, we are glad to have you.

Legionnaires, we stil1 need help at our fund rai-ser, ItBingo Tuesdaytt.

If you do have a tuesday nite that. is not ti-ed up w'ith some other activity'
could you please come and lend us an extra well n€eded hand. ttNever has so much

been given, by so few, for so nany. Be counted and later say, I did ny bestr

and I .an part of what our srnall- post has accomplished.

Hope to see you all who can and will- attend our next post

Sr. Vice

EditorCeson arrd,,,4ssocia tcs

ELLEN M. TESON G.R.I.
Broker

3olorado Sprlngs, CO 80917 (303)574.@42
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